What Are You Bringing to the HHW Collection?

- abrasive powders
- ammonia-based cleaners
- chlorine bleach
- disinfectants
- floor & furniture polish
- oven cleaner
- metal polish
- drain declogger
- anti-freeze
- brake fluid
- car wax
- motor oil & filters
- propane tanks
- pool chemicals
- pesticides
- fuel (eg. kerosene)
- glues and cements
- paint (do not mix latex oil base paints)
- paint stripper
- rust remover
- thinners & turpentine
- stains & finishes
- batteries
- lighter fluid
- mothballs
- medicine
- used sharps
- light tubes & bulbs
- bleach
- stain remover

We Can Also Accept: Automotive Containers that are less than 30 Lt in size

We Cannot Accept: explosives, fire works, ammunition, PCB wastes, waste from businesses, helium or Freon tanks